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ESTABLISHED 1856. I
Oldoit Papor in tho State. J

BUSINESS CARDS.

T IT. B HOADY,
0 Attorney ami Oouniolor Rt Ijiw,
OilloeovorStAtu nank.llrownvlllr.Neb.

C A. OS BO UN,
U. ATTOllNKV ATLAW.

Umco.No.81 Mnln itrnot.llrownvlle, NeuJ

T S. S T ULL,0 . ATTOIINKVS AT LAW.
Olllcoof County Judge. Ilrownvlllo, Nobrnilca.

A S. 110 LL AD AY,txt IMiyilelnn, Surgeon, Ohtetrloliti.
Graduated In 1851. Located In BrownvUleiaM.

OlUoe,4l Main Mreot, Ilrownvlllo, Neb.

J "W. OIBSON,
hlaoicsmith and house SIlOKIt

Work done to ordor nnd latlnfnctlon minranteed
street, between Mnln and Atlantic, Urown

vllle.Nob.

p A T CLINE,
ISAHIIIONAIIT.K

00T AND SHOE MAKER ?Vi
CUSTOM WORK niadeto order, nnd tin nluay
unranteed. Hopnlrlnit neatly and promptly doiif
hop, No. 37 Mulnntreet. Drownvllle.Noh.

1 M. BAILEY,
HUIIM'KIl AND OKA I, Kit IN

MiOWXVlLLK, NK11RASKA.

Knrmerti, please call and got prices; I wttn

to twimllo your Htoclc.
Olllfe Flret Nuttonnt Uunlt.

AIAIU,ATT &. KING,
DKAI.KIIH IS"

I Merchandise

Hdf 1L

LIVE STOCK

General

jff

Dry Goods, (Irnrorlos. Heady Mudo Clotlitnu.
Hoots, Whops. Ilatn, CitpN, nml it (Jonornl Af
.sortmont of Drugii ami Pnlont Mi'illi'tiif-t- .

&. Highest priori paid for butter nml
egK-- .

ASlMNWAIilj, NEBRASKA.

EIGHT 1 PER CENT.
I will tniilco MnrtKnfl Loans

ON AI'PUOVKI) KAHM 8ECUKITY, AT

82 0.5. Annual Interest.
NO COMMISSION.

P. J. STOWELL,
Attorney at Law,

Sheridan, Ntb. 2m:i

Jacob Marohn,
llrowiivlllc, IVcbraiHKa.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and denterln

I'lnol.'ullsh, Kroiich, Scotch nml Fancy Cloths
Vi'stlnN, Ktc, Ktc.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856,
OLDEST

Real Estate Agency
IN IVICKllASICA..

William. H.Hoover.
Dooh a Renonil Kottl Entato luminous. Hellti

.Lands on CoiiiuiIhnIoii, examines TUIch,

.nuikos DoedH, MortRiigoH, and all lnMrn-rment- s

portalnlnc to the tntnBfor of Ileal Eh-itat-

Huh a
Complete Abstraot of Titles

to all Heal Estate In Nemaha County.

AIITI10HIZKI) BY TIIK U. S. (lOVKUNMKNT

First National Bank
OF

HROWNVILLK
Paid-u-p Capital, $50,000
Authorized " 500,000

IS IMIEI'AHKOTO TnANHACT A

General Banking Busines.
I1UY AND HELL

COIN & CURRENCY DRAFTS
an all the principal cities of the

United States and Europe
MONEY LOANED

On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
od, and xppclal uccnmmndntlonBKranted to dopoiltor. DealerBln OOVEHNMKNT I10NDH,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payahlo on demand and INTKIlKSTal
lowed on timecurtlUcateH of deposit,
DIIlKOTOns.-Wni.- T. Den. II. M. Bailer. M.A

Handler. Frank K. Johnson, Luther lloodley
Win. FraUher.

JOHN h. CAItSON,
A. n. DA VI80X Cashier. President
J, C.McNAUailTON.Assl. Cashier.

NEBRASKA, JULY 28, 1881.

NEBRASKAADYERTISER

lion. John H. llookwnltcr, Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor of Ohio, ac-

cepts tho nomination.

Loss of life by ami stroke lias been
unusually large in the east during tho
hot term. Whisky ami beer drinkers
are struck tho oftenest.

Private Dalzell suggests that every-
body give to cents toward the fund for
M is. G infield. Exvha nye.

"What for? Is alio an object of char-
ity?

.ill -
A sovero shock of an earthquake oc-

curred in Switzerland and east part of
France on the iWd. At Morges some
houses wore shaken down but no loss
of life reported.

Humors are circulated in Europe of
combinations against England. It is
reported that Bismarck premised
Franco tho governing power in Egypt
anil tho Mediteriaiiean. also that an
effort is progressing to t lie effect that a
French-Herma- n alliance has been made
with Austria and Italy.

Commissioner Ratun has been ad-

vised of tho killing of deputy marshal
Drayton, of South Carolina, while mak-

ing an effort to arrest John MoDowd,
tho operator of an illicit whisky distil-
lery near Central in l'ickons county.
The commissioner sent instructions to
collector Bravton. brother of tho mur
dered marshal, to take a sullicient posse
mil eijtorcotlie law.

V now paper has just been started at
Humboldt, called the Farmers' At I co
rah, and is edited by .lodge Mason.
The paper is owned by the fanners and
will be run in their interest. It will
piobably take considerable of their
loose change to keep it going, but they
ran have lots of fun along with the rest
of tho boys. Sward Wad?.

What! by Judge Mason!?! Well,
now, mother Shipton must havespoken
truly.

A ono horse preacher at "Washington
by tho name of Fred 1). Power, stood
in his pulpit on Sunday and uttered
venomous falsehoods for political ef-

fect against such men as
Colliding and (ion. Grant. It is bad
enough for such lies to bo told in papers
like the Chicago Ti ibunt or tho Courier
Journal, but from tho pulpit better
and truer sentiments are gnnerally ex-

pected.

Tho Jivpitblicnn of .Jewell, Knasas,
says it hears a great deal of complaint
from farmers about tho ravages of
chinch bugs; that the "little pests have
destroyed the greater part of the spring
wheat and damaged the oats some."
"Tlie nourishment received have sharp-
ened tlmir appetites, their num-
bers l.ave been multiplied by millions,
and they aie moving in force on tho
vast corn fields." "It does seem
--.trango that farmers will persist in
sowing small grain, resulting inevitably
in loss to them as their late experience
again proves." Tho editor "ventures
tho statement that attempting to raise
small grain in this part of Kansas is a
grand mistake." He then advises a
short stop on tho aiii.ill giam business
and that attention be turned to such
crops as llax, castor beans, sorghum.

Tho pponlo at the White .House,
Washington, had quite a scaio on tho
2)ld at a sudden change for the worse
in the President's condition. His im-

provement had been uninterrupted, ap-

parently, up to tho hour of S o'clock on
tho morning of that day, when ho was
attacked with a sovero chill, followed
soon by tho rise of pulso to 130, tem-
perature 101.

Drs. Agrow and Hamilton woro tele-
graphed for by tho attending physi-
cians, who not being able to positively
account for tho sudden change, were
much alarmed.

Within a few hours tho fever began
to decline, and by ') p. in. tho groat pa-

tient was much better. The doctors
woro of tho opinion that thoro had been
an abscess formed, or that tho wound
had begun to heal between where the
ball is lodged and tho mouth of the
wound. Tho flow of tho pus had
nearly stopped. A larger drainage tube
was inserted, which hud a beneficial
effect.

tvm mn:

Guiteau is a professed Christian and
has lectured under tho auspices of tho
Y. M. C. A. Guitoau is, or was. up to
tho time ho gave up hope of being ap-

pointed to an ollleo.n fervent adminis-
tration man, even going so far as to
tender by letter to tho president his
sympathy, and assuro him of his sup-

port. Guiteau was a devoted member
of Plymouth church, and belonged to
ono of Ueecher's Biblo classes. Now
take your choice as to which profession
or society, or belief, or dogma, imbued
him with tho spirit of assassination.
The stalwart dodge will not answer
any longer, becauso ho was not a stal-

wart, never was, never oven said he
was. Until it was proved to bo a Ho

that Guiteau declared himself a stal-

wart, great weight was given to his
own testimony by tho half breed editors
and preachers, If that rule is as good
now as it was then, and there is no
reason why it should not bo, thoso gen-

tlemen may llnd a true and tangible
text in his declaration that his concep-
tion of tho idea to kill the president
was an inspiration from God. Guiteau
simpjy amplilled his faith in his re-

ligion. Now who can doubt our prop-

osition that it was revenge that prompt-
ed him to slay tho president, and that
had ho received kind treatment at the
hands of the appointing power, instead
of snubbings and rebuffs; had his self
esteem been fed and flattered
instead of insulted, had his self alleged
inlluenco in electing Garfield boon re-

cognized instoad of ignored, had his
proffered sympathy and support been
rewarded by an appointment, his re-

vealed duty would not have boon to
kill the prosidentf 'Conklingllien would
probably have been his victim for sacri-
fice for harmony in tho party.

A Maj. J. S. Carr, of North Carolina,
recently in Chicago, was interviewed
by an Inter Ocean reporter, regarding
tho feeling in tho South over tho at-

tempt to assassinate the President.
Maj. Carr said:

While the majority of tho voters of
our State cast their ballots for Gen.
Hancock, wo cheerfully accepted the
will of the majority of the country,
and after the inauguration of (ion.
Garfield felt that he was our President
as much as of any other section, and
wo loved and honored him as such, as
well as for his personal merits; and
when thisblow was struck it was aimed
at every Southern heart. No part of the
country responded more quickly with
tender sympathy, none offored more
earnest prayer for his recovery than
I ho South. Nothing since tho war has
drawn the hearts of Noith and South
more closely together and raised the
veil that has been so closoly held by
designing politicians, thus revealing to
all sections that tho hearts of the peo-
ple aro united in love for our country.
On this occasion I ant proud to say the
South is "solid" in her loving sympathy
and earnest regret.

Lincoln Globe: The plat, of tho new
town of Burchard, on the Republican
valley branch of the IJ. & M. will be
llled this week and tho lots placed on
the market. Burchard will have a
boom.

Another comet has appeared in the
northeast which cannot yut be seen
with tho naked eye. This is said to be
tho fourth ono that has been discovered
within ton weeks.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer makes tho
following homo thrust at the Chicago
Tribune: "It is getting difllcult to
draw the line betweon egotism and in-

sanity."

Guiteau, it seems, is not, was not, a
stalwart. Ho could not bo a stalwart
and an assassin at the same time.

Germany will, it is calculated, lo.sn a
quarter of a million of her subjects by
emigration this year..

Hon. Levi P. Morton, Ministor to
France, sailed for his post of duty on
tho 20th.

Tho Lancaster county fair will bo
held at Lincoln, commencing Septem-

ber lith.

Kearney county fair will bo held at
Minden, September 7th, 8th and Oth.

' Jay Gould recently purchased tho
the Novada Central nrilroad.

Tho Now York legislature adjourned
sine die on the 'J!)d.
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MISCELLANEOUS,

A box was recently caught at
Florence, floating down the Missouri,
which had a dead man in it. Body
could not bo identified.

The notorious Idaho Bill was recent-
ly killed by his father-in-la- attholat-tcr'- s

rancho on Bear Hiver. Bill was
abusing IiIh wife when the old man hit
him over tho head a deadly blow with
a rod of iron. And all the settlers aro
glad as Bill was not popular among
them.

A lightning bolt in Holt county, Neb.,
killed the team of John Cook and toio
the clothing from his body and boots
from his feet. Mr. Cook will recover.

Charly Swan, 10 years old, of Daw-
son county, Neb., was drowned in
Beaver creek, He with other boys had
gone into tho water to bathe.

Tho Grand Island Independent says
a man named Youngermau, lhing
eight miles oast of Grand Island, com-
mitted suicide last Thurda. afternoon
by shooting. Ho borrowed a shotgun
of a neighbor, saying ho wanted it to
kill a hawk. Ho then went to a straw
slack anil set it on fire and climbed up-
on the stack, put the muzzle of the
shotgun to his breast, pulled the frig
ger with his too and was iustantlv
killed.

The London standard, commenting
on the recent train robbery, congratu-
lates its readers that such a wholesale
robbery eolild not happen on an
Hnglishtram.

There were !!!" iron furnaces in
the United Stittes on the 18th insl.
For tho same ditto in 1S77, there were
but 'JoO.

Mrs. Samuels, mother of the James
boys, says they are both dead, but hoi
statement is not believed.

A tramp put off a '.rain at Hastings,
Mo., shot and mortally wounded the
brakeman, S.J. White.

Governor Boberts, of Texas, it.
response to tho letter of Governu
Foster, of Ohio, asking for his opinio,
relative to a day of thanksgh ing, say.-(h- at

he deems it inconsistent with n

as Governor to direct religious
services to bo hold in a Stale where
church and state are. and ought to bo,
separate in their functions.

A man who has followed race-hors- es

for twenty years says ho has nevei
seon5.uver,29,0()0 at a.ruijoIn America,
but often as many as 200,000 at the
Derby in England.

A Mrs. John Dahines, at Ft. Wayne,
Ind., murdered her daughter Annie.
She is said to be insane.

Col. S. G. Wood, 70 years old, living
alone, near Gray's .Summit. Franklin
County Mo., was murdered by having
his throat cut by some one unknown.

A Mrs. Fechtner, of Louisville,
throw concentrated lye into the eyes
of Dr. G. W. Priest, a dentist, blinding
him. Tho woman sajs Priest seduced
her.

Col. Shelby To vis, of Crab Orchard
Springs, Ky was probably fatally shot,
JOth inst.

A deaf mute, named Seward, was re-

cently arrested in Philadelphia, while
tiying to accumulate a fund by beg-
ging lroin door to door, to pay for the
defence of Guiteau. In reply ton
question the mute wrote: "Guiteau is
a Frenchman. I am a Frenchman.
He is right to kill Garfield."

A report comes that a terrible bloody
light recently occuried between the
French troops and Arabs at Sfax, and
that .100 of the latter were slaughtered.

Some far-sight- Yankee has sent to
Washington a pair of silver ornaments
for the horns of tho President's cow.
This touching exhibition of sympathy
should be substantially remembered.

hi February last a tramp printer,
without a cent in tho world, walked
into tho ollice of tho Sun. Socorro, N.
M. After borrowing 2.) cents and
earning $.") he wont prospecting, locat-
ed a claim, and has lalelv sold two-thir- ds

of it for 8:10,000.

Tho other members of the Cabinet
aro said to call Secietary Lincoln
"Bob," anil Secretary Hlaino always
addresses Secretary Windoin as "Rill."

France hopes to bo able for the
coming year to feed her own popula-
tion without importing any wheat.

Tho soldiers of Illinois havo a re-
union at Rlooiningtoii on the 7th, 8th,
and Oth of September, which, it is ex-

pected, will bo the largest gathering of
the kind over held in tho Northwest.

Two hundred and sixty-on- o thous-
and one hundred and forty-thre- e im-
migrants have arrived at New York
since Jan. 1.

California has on hand tho largest
amount of wheat over carried over it
being placed by tho San Francisco
Produce Exchange in excess of 12,000,-00- 0

centals.
A follow who had just finished ft

most improbablo story was effectively
silonced by a quint man of tho party,
who roinarked: "Young man, I would
not repeat that again if I wero you?
Joo Medill himself would not Hs that
way for less than 82 a day,

.mhmw wumjjMimjai.
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A trotting maro at Pittsburg, called
Mattle Hunter, is a good one. She re-
cently made a mile in 2:12 .f.

Henry S. Smith, who murdered
James Burton, a' oat a year ago, was-hange-

at Corinth, .Miss., 18th inst.,
in presenco of fi.000 people.

"Billy tho Kid," the notorious bov
outlaw or New Mexico, was killed by
Sheriff Gnrntt of Lincoln county. He
got tho drop on tho kid and brought
him down shot through tho heart.

In Cass county, hid., 1Mb, Win.
Gieenniuidored lOnos Brumbaugh.

Many Negroes aro now einlgiatlng
from Louisiana nnd other southern
States to New Mexico.

Sittl ig Bull, w 1 1 live chiefs, 200
bucks, women and children have sur-
rendered at Fort lluford. Thoy had
fow ponies and anus and wero in a
generaliN destitute condition.

Two boy, named Richards and
Grose, aged and 11 years, me in jail
at Rocklan I, Me., for murdering a bov
Willie Cain. The younger of tho two
has told the storj, which in effect Is
that while gathering berries Richards
wanted Willie's money, and ho gave
him ten cents, but upon lofusal to give
him till he had Bichards hit him oir
ilto head with a stick, knocking him
dow'n. Richards and Grose then led
Willie to thu bank of a pond, when
Richards hit him again with thu club
and pushed him into the pond, and he
at oucu disappeared beneath the water.

A young married man, named Esty,
near Tipton, Mo., shot his wife, in a
iCiilous lit anil then killed himself. Thu
woman may recover.

Col. U. L. Mott, of Columbus, Oa.,
was ktllfed by being struck by a train
ol'carsin the union depot at Atlanta.

Many republicans in Virginia aro
coining out in favor of the Mahoilo
(action.

Tin ar.ny worm is devastating the
'lulds in Williams county, III., destroy-,n- g

largo llelds of grain in a short lime.
Farmers are harvesting their oats to
sae a pa tof them.

Peter D. Rouso, a burly minor of
Colorado, six feet high, mo pounds
weight, a notorious rough and lighter,
has issued a challenge to John L. Sul-
livan, of I lost on and Paddy Ryan, of
Tioy, New York, to light him ai catch
weights, acccording to tho rules of the
London prize ring, lor from $ 1,300 to

2,000i;or tho heavy weight chainpion-.ilii- p

Iho light to bo decided in
Wyoming or Dakota, six months from
tho signing of articles. Mr. Rouso will
get badly licked first thing ho knows.

At HjraciiHo, N. V., a four story
b'ock valued at $;100,000. and which
contained ono of tho llnest opera
houses In tho state was burned last
week.

A Roman Catholic building was
burned at Roxton Falls Canada, and
Father L.-.r- no perished in tho flames.
That wo'' I have been an auspicious
time fo ..u- - t miracle.

Statr Journal: Jennie Moore, a
woman of some notority in this city
for the past year or two, lately went
to Hustings and rented a house in the
suburbs of that iu. . Milage. She
was engaged in furnishing tho domi-
cile but tho night before she was to
movo in, tho dwelling was discovered
to be in Humes and it together with
its contents burned to the ground.

Tho Lincoln Demnrrat says: "At a
low estimate one-thir- d of the initio
population of Lincoln carries conceal-
ed weapons." J list so it is in all tko
towns and cities.

C. S. Smith of Arizona, while dsijiU,-in- g

in a saloon at Napa, shot hiujrJ;
in the head with a pistol and iliodi in-
stantly.

S. Harvey, a cook at a hotel hi. Silver
City, Xew Mexico, was reoivfciy shot
dead by the deputy city innvsDal.

Maud S and St. Jnlloa moot at
Rochester driving pai(c August VI,
This is tho course on which Maud S
made:.' Ml li last soasuu, and conse-
quently great intercut centous in tho
forthcoming event.

Lariainiocicy ?h coiivulbed with ow
iteiuont over ht- - alleged discovery of'

rich coppormul'silvor mined uwir the
city.

A lecttit fire at Colfax, Washington
T. destroyed 2(5 buildings.

A slight shook of an earthquake
was felt at Los Angelas, Gal., aid inst,

Mark L. Stoddard, while stripping
tobatho in tho San Juan river, Gal-- ,

dropped his revolver from his clothes,
which was discharged, killing him,

Robert Castollo. near Arkansas city,
aliot a man named Gatbuoy while hQ.
was plowing, killing him anil a hct&e.,

Illinois Stato fair wilt thisr be.hold
at Peoria, Sept. 20th to Oct;, frl

There is no tiuth in tho reports that
ehlnch-bmr- s have destroyed all tie
barbs on tho wire fences in Iowa, or
that tho grasshoppers havo enttm alt
tho gwm shutters of? the-- houses in
Mini) wot".

President GarfloWs mother is serL
ously jit at Salem Ohjo, frho is 60
yisivs ctU .


